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SNOWFALL IS GENERAL
poison. tHe u valued at $150.

Charles (JkelUtjr la wofklug for
A let Amnions at HWd.

George Tatk'tnan Is hum from

in broad daylight lne might bo a

chance that the aniiMl' was rabid.
The head was sent Jo Portland for
examination and a few 4'as later
Mr. Kimble received a lottr saying
that the coyote was rablif beyond
any possible doubt. Therefore, It

appears that a coyote may act very

Phone 351Phone 351Pftneville.
Charles Ivy, o Hampton Jlivties,

was on the Creek Wednesday.
Chftrlle Karnes la' rt uking a ice

young mule to the saddle.
CalvU Sherman on tih

much as usual and apparently in

good condition physically, and stillINMH'KVT MtOKlXG tOVOTK AT

MKAIHW WAS KAMI
The Most

of News in
Important Page
the Paper .To-da- y

Creek lit week.
)r. Kluty was cPed to lluek-Cree-

lusl week to . alteiid .Mrs.

be rabid.
About right inches of snow fell

on upper Uchoro Saturday and Sun-

day.
Karquar McKay found it neces-

sary to bring his sheep back to his
ranch on upper Ochoco. lie started

Stanley HeUour. who IV quite sick
nt that place..

A rabiil coyote was fivn on top
of Hurt Denmvria's barn by theSIS pa KEJ for sheep:
school chtldrew who nolltteii Mr.for' the John Day country with a

large band but found the snow so IVmerris, who lilted the animal at
once.

Mr. Durkee' wtut to Hinin on
business.

deep north of Grimly that he de-

cided to turn back rather than to

New Line Spring Silks
Satin De Chine 36 in. wide, all the new
colors, extra good quality,. d0 OP'
per yard J.00'

Mcalos at lAnrr Hyp fira.vt and on

Men
The New Spring Samples
are here M. Born & Co.

Same prices as last year.

Ochoco New Pupils

.at Hat Kock

stand the loss he would be sure to
have if lie kept on.

Perry Long, who carries mail
from upper Ochoco to Meadow, has
gone to Prineville for a short "visit.

ROBERTS ITEMS
I Special Dispatch to The Joumufl

S

HOWARD NEWS
Our Regular Correspondent)(ByPOWELL BUTTE NEWS

(By Our Regular Correspondent) 'hlOe BORN SUIT YOU

Gros De Londre
36 inch wide, colors greet, mat purple. ,

the latest pattern in vogue,. OtJ
per yard p..0

O. Headland has new OHvwr
truck. ,

Mrs. Julia Oohson. of Hear Creel
arrived in Roberts today to continue
the term of school. '

The mail waa brought frour
Ten inches of snow has fallen

within the last few davs.
Harry Kimbel, postmaster at

Meadows, passed by Saturday on

Prineville to Roberts by Kvert Nyo
lust Sunday.

Between six and eight inches of
snow have fallen her la the last

his way to Prineville.

Miss Gladys Pauls Is having a

erjr serious time with her eyes
Since her recent attack of measles.

Bruce Lindquist is helping G. C.

Truesdale since his accident last
week.

AY. S. Marshall and wife and
"Mrs. Marshall's broti.er, arrived

R. E. and Lee Jones were iii the Silk Poplinsi few days.city one day last week.

The Boyer Hat $3.00
The new spring styles are here. Few of a
kind, other good shapes and fcO AA
colors for.. P-i.-

John B. Stetson $5.00

Nettie Scott spent last week with 36 inches wide, all colorsv
extra quality, per yard $1.25her parents, the High Schoof being

Saturday morning to make their ; closed.
home here. Mr. Marshall recently j Tom Coon returned to Meadows

' George Million! and family
today from a visit with rela-

tives in tbe upper country.
The friends of Wsa Setra Phil-

lips, of Lucky Creek, , gave an oyster
dinner tbe lust day of achool.

Mrs. O. A. Headland entertained
Miss Kdna Merrltt at dinner last
Saturday afternoon.

A son wa.born to Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Bailey on Sunday Vvcning.

Pierette Silks
purchased the Guy Sears place.

Miss, Llna Moore spent the week-

end at homo. Mr. Riggs took her
tack to her school in bis car.

Allen Wllleoxon and Joe Shearer
went to the Frank Hoffman place
on Crooked River Sunday to get

Saturday.
James Scott was in the city Inst

week. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bradsh:w and fam-

ily, of Mitchell, passed by on their
way to Prineville Saturday.

Perry Long took the mail to
75cThese are wide fancy stripes. 36

inches, per yard
thirteen head of beef which Alley ; Prineville Saturday.

Willcoxon purchased last week j Henry Koch was in the city on LOWER BRIDGE NEWS
I (By Our Regular Correspondent)business one day last week.

Jesse Lindsey wen', to the city
with a load of grain Tuesday.

Georgiana Crepe
36 inches, per yard , 85c

Khaki Pants
Good Quality any Size

$1.50

Men's Good Heavy Work
Shirts, all colors -- 141 to 17

65c

from Mr. Hoffman.
Miss Jessie Skein arrived from

Portland Thursday morning for a

month's visit with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Skein, and sister
Mrs. A. H. Rhode.

V. T. Smith bought a milk cow

Fred Walters was in Redmond
Friday and was accompanied home
by hisr son ailH- - daughter. Ilarwin
and Fern.

The dry land ranchers are wear- -

HAT ROCK NEWS
( By Our Regular Correspondent)

Wool Jersey Cloth
52 inches vide, very pretty EfV
colors per yard pOiJU

There is about a foot of snow on''" 8 hro4d 8mll " v- We

the ground here. i hHVe bpeB uav'uK ,an -' fasliloned
Mr. Larsen was in Prineville on'8now torm- s"m rPort mu h

business Monday. as f,lot ot "ow- - ,l i easy to re- -

Mr. Curtis has moved back to!alize tbat ,1,e faU8fi " tne Broad

at Cline Falls last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Truesdale and!

family, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Prickett
and family, and Miss Jessie Hartley
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

.George Beckman Sunday. I

smile when one knows ttmt dry dirtV, i i 1, K -- K A

Mrs. C. Lindquist is helping nurse, Mrs. Bagg. of Bend.the Houston children through the-
. ... . . ..... broke her ankle recently.

felt and
She was

has been plowed up very frequently
by those who have been plowing.

County Agriculturirt Blanchard, D. M. Ferry & Co. Seeds HereProfessor and Mrs. Nash, and Mr.
'
and Mrs. Lee of the Redmond Union
High School attend the open
meeting of the Grange Saturday

former resident of this commun- -
lave been sick in bed at tbe same'

i ity.time. Two nw "holan w"rcThe Redmond Dramatic Club win! nroIled,

give an excellent enteruinment .tj" onr, chol w- - Atvln
Genevieve Heubsher.the Community Hall Thursday even--

. Mr. Brown purchased a nice team Onion Sets, per pound! 12Je:
Vetch, pound. 7 1 -- 2c. per 100 lbs.. $7.00)
Field peas, 100 lbs $7:00

Ferry's Seeds both packages and bulk.
Calf meal, pound 6c
Oil roeaL pound i 4 1 --2c

evening, the 17th.
Miss Sarah Xe&lJetgtt. of Prine-

ville came over to spend the week- -
J last week. .

Mr. Becker
7C. P. Alley bought 50 head of

i . m - ajnmf I I) A was in Prineville
lend with her sister-Mis- s Mary Neal- -

Tuesday.
I Ed Davis paid visit to his! "tomond last week at $15.00 per head.

Mr. Alley got them Thursday at the
- J. J. Ellinger place in Box Canyon. ,

homestead. He is going back to
Bend again Tuesday.Mrs. Alice Bayn of Deschutes has

Gvs Stadig accompanied by R. S.
Towne and Denis Hunt were in
Redmond Wednesday.

The Lower Bridge school' gave a

patriotic program Fridar evening.
Miss Mary Nealoish, the teacher,. de

been visiting at the A. W. Bayn
home this week. - LOWER RYE GRASS

W. S. Marshall unloaded his; (By Our Regular Correspondent)
car of freight in Redmond Sunday.! serves much credit for the thorough

Mits Jessie Skein visited a few j Geo. Slayton shipped three car training of the children. The reci- -

flays the first of the week with Mrs. loads of cattle to Portland Saturday, tati0Ilg were well rendered. TtU

i t i v t I --s

Coffee Coffee Coffee Coffee Coffee

20c I 25c 30c 35c 40c
pound pound pound pound pound

' l ' ' ' A f L

S. M. Woods west of Redmond. j Leone Llliott is stiir very ill. falihiolle(l fharaeters. LUile Geo.
Mr. and Mrs. X. P. Alley enter-- ; While recovering from measles,, she al)(, ,he darkj, , ,,Bylet.. were

taintd at dinner Sunday the follow- -' contracted a bad cold which settled wel) mafe up Tno gonKS were ex.
on ner lungs, omce moie ccptionally well rendered, Severaling guests, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

Yat:s and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sears
and daughter Ada.

been eight cases of measles in the commente(1, on tne efficient: manner
house, Mrs. Elliott haB had a very;,., h.-.- h th ,, n,unii
strenuous time. Carl House and D. Vedder have

Ruth Slayton has entirely over-jbfiR- n

pUning trees' for George ScottHOWARD ITEMS
1 Special Dispatch to The Journal)

Addie and Ednacome the measles the paast
now have it.

We are sorry to lost? the Sitton
family from this neighborhood, but

We do not buy all our groceries from one house. We
buy the , best from all of them. Try our fine coffees

ALFALFA ITEMS
Our Regular Correspondent)

TL A. Kimble is in Prineville.
P. R. Barnhouse, Tetl Glover and (By

the'we are hP'ng for Mrs- - Sitton'8 cora-- j
d. C. Blake came over from

plete ana immediate recovery.
School is suspended for a shortnorth side of the mountains Friday.

Forest Supervisor Homer Ross met
Paul Mertsching had the misfor-

tune to lose a very valuable milch
cow recently. '

,

The Jolly "Neighbors Club, which
deep.them at Ochoco ranger station with

j FIFE ITEMS
Our Regular Corrcppondcnt )a car ana tooK mem 10 rrmevme. From all reports jtock Is winter (By

is the live wire of this community, ing well. Cattle and sheep, are in

G. Perkins; arrived on the sta?fine condition for this tlmj of year
and nearly everyone hus, plenty of

feed.

gave a Valentine dance at the Benn
home February 17.

W. E. Guerin has employed a

BARNES ITEMS ,
(By Our Regular Correspondent)

, The snow has been falling for
several days and 1b now a depth of

4 inches on the ground. It is drift-

ed so badly that the roads are in

Friday nlgat from Hjod River
whore he has been for the past
month.Mr. and Mrs. Ham, of Bend, who J., W. Dee recently sold a span of

George Elliff and Alfred Elliff
have returned to the Ochoco mines

after an absence of several months,
and their many friends hope that
they have returned to stay.

Raymond Calavan has the mea-

sles.
A short time ago Harry Kimble,

postmaster at Meadow, shot and
billpil a covote near his house.

large mares to H. Blaekwell, of La- - School t closed this week becausemoved to the ranch last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pyatt and Mr ot the Illness of the tuachcr.

very bad shape. Mr. Crain, who and Mrs. Martin Palmlund enter
monta. The mares weighed, about
3600 11)8. and the price received
was $450.00.brought the mail today stated that tained the 500 Club Thursday even- -

in the Bear Creek country the ng. Morrow & Keenan are fattening
A number of friepds enjoyed Mr.

XcCullovgh.
A fuw of the Paulina' people bwld

a littb? Informal dunce nt the Hall
lust 8turduy night.. The dance
ended at 12 o'cllnck and everyone
went home sayUig they hud eujoyod
themselves.

Ed Smith audi Mr. Berg are stay-

ing at Brucjs, Gray's, and trapping
coyotes. Thay are working for the
government and we hope they meet
with succehfl.

Everyone regretted to hear of tu
death of Mr. Jim Garner of Suplee,.
who died! In Portland last Thursday..
Mr. Gainer has been In this coubUt
since 1$85 and was well liked by
everyone.

Calvlu Morris, of Loon take.
Wash.., Is, visiting his parents at
Paulina. '

T. W. Davie returned last week
from Albany. He reports very
mild winter In the Willamette

When the scyote saw him it ran j roads were very bad and the driftB

perhaps a hundred yards when it! deeper. The mall was several

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Balfour on Feb. 18, a son.

Walter Kerbowh has moved his
family hack to .the homestead after
having spent ttve winter st Fife
where the children have been in
achool.

I

two carloads of bogs which will be

ready for the market before long.and Mrs. Frank Ogle's hospitality
Sunday. K. B. Smith Is now the proud

Guss Berry was in Fend Monday owner of a Ford which he purchased

hours late.
Livestock is looking fine in spite

of the wind and snow.
Fisher Logan lost a nice mare

from the effects of eating rabbit

stopped and was shot. This coyote
ae.teS rational enough, and what is
also strange, was very fat. But
Mr. Kimble decided that since the

coyote had come eo near the house

and Tuesday ion businesss. recently from the local agents, New
A heavy snow storm visited this ell and Conroy, of Madras. PAULINA ITEMS

(Special Dispatch to The Journal)There are now seven cars in thissection the last few days and It is
still snowing. It has delayed the
work on the telephone lines under precinct, six Fords and one Stude- -

baker. A year ago there were none
construction.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Elliott enter-

tained a few ot their friends at a
turkey dinner lust Saturday. The

The measles scare is now about
over. No new cases have b'ten reRay Fisher returned Saturday

guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Roscoeported and the sick one"! are rapid
ly recovering.

from Salem where he was called by
his mother's Illness and death. He
has the sympathy of his many Claypool, Miss Velma Wood, Henry

Payette, Sam Douthlt and RobertMrs. J. W. Dee and Mrs. George

OUR LUNGS Ml DELICATE
Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental strain or any sickness

disturbs their functions. Stubborn coughs tear and wear
the sensitive lung tissues.

iromm friends.
Dee and daughters returned fromM. S. Mayfleld and John Elders
Prineville Sunday. The girls are
recovering from an attack of the

of Crooked River, were in this sec-

tion looking for range cattle the
first of the week. measles and will remain about a

week before returning to C. C. H. SCharles Weaver and Johnnie
Brassfield are looking after their
interests in Alfalfa.should be taken promptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds,

NEWSGRIZZLY
Our Regular

I If WELp O M

3 MmJk PERCY R. SMITH JLjl l

1

Correspondent)(By

For new and old stomach
trouble use Adamton'a Digest-ez- e.

Price 50c or six boxes lor
$250 postpaid to any address
in tbe United States of America.
For-sal- e by D. P. Adamson &

Co., Prineville, Oregon.

or when strength is lowered from any cause. Its high
nutritive value creates resistive force to ward off sick-

ness. The rich ".od liver oil improves the quality
of the blood to relieve the cold and the glycerine is

soothing and healing to the lung tissues.
Refute Alcoholic Substitutes Which Exclude the Oil .

The farmers are all wearing
smile now, the reason being lots of
snow, it being from 13 to 17 inches


